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KIIULNA IJMI'ERSITY
ORDINANCE TOR MASTER'S PROGRAMS - 2022

l.

Prcamble

Discipliies under dilLrent Schools of Kltulna Universitl'. u'ill oller Master's dcgrees subject
10 the fulfillmcnt of the rules and rcgulations as described hereunder and also ofother rules and
regularions to be promulgaled by the rcle\ant authorities olthe University (EC, BOAS, AC,
and Syndicate) in light of ihis Ordinance liorn time to time. A DisciplineProgram Offering
Flntit) (POE) may prepare separate rules li)r each oftheir Masler's programs in the light ofthis
Ordinalce.

2.

Name ofthe Program

The conccrnecl Discipline shall propose the name of Master's dcgrees under different
Disciplines ofthe University. For exiunple. Master ofArts will be named as MA. Similarly, a
Vlaster's degrees offered b) dilferent l)isciplineS/POLs could he MScl \'1S1 MSS/ LLM/ MBA/
MFr\r \lLd. Ihc concerned progran lcvel ordinance and/or cuniculun Iill clearly describc
such issucs.

3.

Nature of the Program

lliere u,ill be three typcs of Master's program, namely:
(i) \4aster's by Course*ork
(ii) Master's by Mixed-mode
(ii.a) Dissertation Group (course work + dissenation)
(ii.b) Project Group (cou15g 1v61h + project)
(ii.c) Internslip Group (course work + internship)
(iii) Masler's by Research

,1.

Credit and Duration ofthe Program

1hc rccluired credits and duration ibr Mastcr's ProgranN are mentioned in Table 1.

Table 1: Credit Requirement and Duration olthe Program
Program Duration

Credit Requirement

Program

Dissertation

tvp€

(Min.l

Dissc ation
fMax.)

(Min.)

(\4in.)

(Min.l

Term
(Max.)

(Max.)

40

02

1.0

06

3.0

Total

40

Mixedrnode
Mixed'niode

20

15

2A

40

03

1.5

06

3.0

2A

3

6

,10

03

1.5

06

3.0

6

40

03

t_5

06

3.0

60

45

04

2.0

20

,li
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The details ofeach Term

will

be as follows (Table 2):

Table 2: Term Duratiotr

Item

Supcrvisor
Delense

Teaching and continuous assessmenl,/ Contact with
Pleparatoly leave belbre: Final Examination/ Scminar/
Final Examinatiod Seminar/ Defense

14 weeks

02 weeks
04 weeks

(Maximum)
02 weeks
22 weeks

Term Break

Total

5.

Duration

Objective and Learning Outcome

The concerned Disciplinc/POE \\,ill lix progmm-spccific objectives and learning outcomes
aligned witl'r graduatc prollle/attributes b) covering fundamental, social, thinking, and personal
domains to comply with the Discipline/PoE, School, and University-levcl objective, mission,
and vision. Such program-level objectives and Iearning outcomes need to be repofied in ihe
concemcd pro grzL'I1's culriculun1.

6,
6.1

Admission to thc Program

AdmissiottCountittee
lhere u'ill be an Admission Committec tbr each inlake under a Discipline/POE which will
be lbrmcd as follorvs (Table 3):
Table 3: Admission Committcc

Category
Chairman
Tniemal Member

External Member

Description
l'he Discipline Head
Three teachers ofthe Discipline not below tl'te rank ofAssociate
Professor in order of senio ty by rotation
One teacher nominated by the Dean of School, not below the
rank ofa Professor

One olfie intemal mcmbers will act as the mcmbor-secrelary ofthe conmittee. If a Discipline
does not have the adequate number ofAssociaie Prolessor, Assistant PI,()lessor can be selectcd
as a merllber. lfthe Head is unable to bc thc Chairman ofthe Admission Committee, the senior
most member ofthe Admission Committcc will aot as the Chainnan and an additional membct

q'ill bc inclucled

as a member

ofthc Admission Comnittee.

6.2

A.lmission Req ircnents
Candidates seeking admission into a Master's progmm must possess a 11tee/four/five-ycar
Bachelor degree tiom a rccognized university (l'tome and abroad); u'ith 16 years schooling; and
a rninimum CGPAtclassidivision as per Table 4.
Candidates seeking admission into 'Mastcrs by Research' program musl have (i) either 'thcsis'
or sin'ilar type of course(s) in Bachelor dcgree or (ii) publish at least o[e articlc in a reputed

jor.lmal as thc first author.

KS'.il*
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Tablc 4: Admission Requiremelts
Name of School
Arls and Humanities School
Education School
Fine Arts School
Larv School
Life Science School
ard Business Administration School
and Techaology School
Social Sciencc School

CGPA or Class
2.25 or Second Class

2.50 or Second Class

The Admission Committee of the concerned program may framc specific requirements for
admission into the program in light ofthis Ordinance aDd subieot to the approval ofEC, BOAS.
and AC.

6,3

Admission Process
circulation for the admission. Selection of candidates shall be made
through \\ritten and/or oral tests as deemed suitable to the Admission Committee. Lists of
selected candidates should be publishcd on the Notice Board olthc Discipline/POE and on the

'l here musl be an open

Discipline, and/or l-niversit). Catdidatcs in service must produce
clcaranceipermission fiom his/hcr authorily. No candidatc will be admilled after 15 tvorking
da)s tiom the beginning of classcs- fhe concerned Disciplinc will sel the requirements lor
enrolling in fie Dissertation group. The ollioe of the Registrar will serve as lhe Admission
Oflice and will deal with thc students' admission.
u'ebsitc

7.

of the

Course I'attern and Structurc

Nlaster's program may consist of a set of theoretical courses, sessional (laboratory/
ficldwork. etc.) courses, disscrtationl project/ internship. and viva roce. [ach Course is
dcsignated by:
(a) a fbui-digit Intcmational Standaid Classification ofEducation (lSCIiD) code,
(b) a two-digit Discipline identity codc,
(c) a t\ro to four-le[ers-uord identifying tlle Subject, and
(d) a lour-digit number refe ing to the academic year, tcrm and nature olthe course u'ilh lhe
lollowing criteria:

A

Standald Classification of [ducation (ISCED)
code lbr each ficld of stud) . For e\.tmple, 01 1 I lor I'lcluoation Science, 0213 for F ine Arts,

(i) fhe lirsl lbul digits indicatc the Internalional

for History and Archeologl, 0232 for Litemtuie and Linguistics, 0311

lbr'
Economics,0321 1br Journalism and Rcpofting, 0,121 lor Law,0521 for Environmental
Sciences, 05,11 for Mathematics, 0731 for Architccture and Town Plaming, 081 1 for Crop
and Lirestock Production. 0821 1'oI Forestry. etc.
(ii) The filth and sixth digits will correspond to the conce[red Discipline's luo-digit identit,vcode (lbr example, 01 ior Architecturc, l2 1br Mathenatics, eto.).
(iii) Ihe scvcnth digit (the iirst digit aftcr the letters) coresponds to the year the dents take

0222

s

thc course.

(iv) The eighft digit (the sccond digit

a11er d1e

lettcrs) corresponds to thc term

ir

u'hich the

students take the course.

ff,.''d*
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(v) l'hc ninth ard tenth digits (the third and lirufth digirs after the lefters) will define a course
with the odd numbcr indicating a theoretical course and the evcn number a sessional.
dissertation, and viva voce. For ninth and tenth digits, 0l-50 will usually denote
depanmcntal courses. qhile 51-99 wili usually denote non-departmental courses.
(vi) An example ofthe courses designation system is as fbllorvs:
Theoretical Course
0541

12

Mxth

ISCED
Disciplitre code
Subiect

Year
Term
Course Number

lS(ED = Inlernational Standard Classilication of [ducation.
Discipline code of Mathematics.
Sestionol

Co urs e/TItes

Math = l\lathcmatics.5 = Year, I :

.

Mathematics. l2
Tenn,01 : fheory

05,11

is/Ptoj ect,\/it.t Voce

0541 12 Math 5

1

0

ISCED
Discipline code
Subicct

Year
Term
Coursc Number

ISCED = lnternational Stardard Classification of Education. 0541 = Mathcmatics. l2 =
Disciplinc code of Mathemalios. Math : Mathematics, 5 : year, I :'Iem. 02 :
Sessional/Thesis/Projcct/Viva Vocc

8,

Course Types

fhe courses included in thc Master's curriculun may be divided imo three groups as lbllows:
(i) Core Courses: Corc courses are obligatory lbr

(ii) Optionnl Courses:

A11y othcr

tr*t'",*

a dcgree.

cou$es students lnay undertake to eam the Dcgrcc.

Pase 6 or

20 ^-

(\,4-5-tozz

avry"'

(iii) Nlajor Courses: A Discipline may olfet

courses from one or more rnajor areas (if any),
an.l aftcr completing a cefiain number ofcredils from that area (as reported in Table 5), a
student can achieve a Master's dcgrce with a major in a specified field, and that will be

mentioned in the Tmnscript. e.g.. MS in Agrotechnology (Horticulture). The curriculum
ofthe concerned program rvill provide a detailcd description ofsuch cases.

Table 5r Credit Requirements for Offering Major

Mitr. credit
Program type
Coursework
Mixed-mode
tion
Mixed-mode
Mixed-mode

Courscwolk
(Min.)

uir€ment from

Dissefiation
(Min.)

area*
Min. liom

"'iill:l-

20

20

l5
roiect

y:,""J

20

15

20
20
20

15

Research
45
60
45
* For achicving a Master's degree with a major in a specilied lleld uncler a mixed-mode or
'N{aster's bl Research' scheme. the conccrned dissertation must be directly iinkcd \\,ith the
'major area' undcr consideration.

(iv) Viva Vocc: A Discipline may include Viva Voce of 0l/02 credit(s.) at the end ol each
lernr. fhe concemed Examination comnittee of that Term will conduct the viva and
J""(.s rlrc.tddcnr5 out ur' 100 nturkr.
(v) Assignment of Credit:

Theory Courses: For theory coutses, one-hour face-to-face leaning (e.g., lecture, tutorial.
seminar) per ueek rvill be equivalent 10 onc orcdit.
Sessional Courses: For sessional couses, l.s-houl lace-to-facc learning (e.g.. lab rvork.
studio. ficldriork. or clinical rvork) pcr rveck is equivalent to 1.0 credit. For indust al/
workplace le:rning, 2-hour learning per Neek is equivalent to 1.0 credil.

ln addition to face-to-face and other means of learning, online teachingJeaming might

bc

exercised ifdeemed necessary to lhe Discipline/POE.

9.

Offering Courses

-lhe

courses to be offered (decided by the concerncd Discipline/POE) in a particular tetm lviil
be announccd before the commencenlent of the Term. One tcacher rvill usually conduct a
coulse. Hou.cvcr, the concerned Disciplile Head n1ay assign more tltan one teacher to tcach a
specilic course in special circumstances The course teacher(s) \\ill be responsible for
maintaidng the expecled standard and assessing the students' performaice.

10.
l0.l

CouNc Registration

RegisttntionProcedurc
Each sludent u'il1 get oneself legistered with the University. S/he rvill fill in the course
registration form in consulhtion with the Program Coordinator under the guidance of the
Disoipline IIead.'fhe Program Coordinator lvill verify the form and submit ir to rhe Discipline

,A**'}*
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Head lor forwarding it to the Registrar's olIice. Such submission might be made online, when
and uhere applicable. The Registmr's oflice rvill be responsible for its dist bution to relevant

authorities (Disciplines and the Controller of Examinatiol.N). Coursc registration will be
pemifted witltin llve *orking days at the beginning ofeach Term. Late registration will be
pernitted up to the next fi\,e working days on payment of a late fee. Student(s) having
outstanding dues to the University shal1 not be permitted to register.
A student has to rcgister lor thc backloghetake/rc-retake core courses lirst foliowed by
the liesh courses ol1'ered b)'the Disciplinc for the lerm s/he is going to enroll subject to the
compliance with: (i) completion of prercquisite courses (if any) and (ii) maximum oredit
registration limit per Tcrm. Horvever. s/l'ie may not choose to register the optional
etakehe-r'etake courses fi rst.
In acldition. a student may be allo$ed to register lbr advance course(s) in a telm subject
to: (i) lis/her all backlog/retake/re-retake and offcred core courses are either clear orregislered,
backlo

lii)

g,/r

his,ter cunent tcLms'offered all core courses are registcred. (iii) completion of
(jfan) ). (i!) oompliance with maximum credit registralion

cor-responding prerequisite courses

limit pcr lenn, and (r,) the desired advance cou$es are offered by the Discipline/pOE in the
current Term. Hou,ever, such an advance course registmtiol option will not be applicable for
capstone coumes like Thesis/ Project/ Internship/ and so on.
A student retaking/re-rctaking the coursc will be awarded the inmediate lower gade
he/shc obtains. and this grade u,ill be shotvn and maintained on the Transcript.
A Discipline/POE will not continue an optioral course if less than 30 percent of
studenrs (oftotal seats 1br that batch) registcr lbr that coursc qithin ten working days lrom the
begimring of classes. The situation \\ill bc solved by dropping that optional course through
appl)ing articlc 10.3 ofthis Ordinance bl the next five rvorking tlays. lhe Coordinator \.vill
maintain such records a1ld act accordingly. Ho\\'ever, the concemed Disciplinc/poE might

ifit is deemed necessary (lor example,
will bc tou'ard termination or the student will have to $ait for additional

relax this clause lbr only final term/year optional courses

the studcntslip
term,lyear

ifthe considercd optional coursc(s)

are not offered).

10.2

Limits otl the Ctedits to be Tokefi in n Term
Discipline Head ma) allow a student to register up to a maximum of25 orcdits jfrecommended
b,"- the Program Coordinator- Llowever. there is no minimum crcdit limit per Term in Master.s
level study.

10.3

Course Aljastrrrcnt Ptucedure

A student will have the option to add or drop course(s) from his/her registration list within
tifteen working da)'s liom the begiming of classes. This can be done rvith the advice of the
concemed Program Coordinator and consent of the Discipline Head. Adjustment of initiail).
r-egistercd courses in an) Tenn can bc made by duly filling in the Adiustment Form. The
Ilcgisuar's officc tvill do the needl'ul.

10.4

ll/ithdrawol froh, a Ten,

anv student cannot complete the 'felm Final Examiration due to severc illness or scrious
accidcnt. he/she may apply to thc Dean through the Head lor total \.vithdlawal from the Term
within eight *orking days aller thc end ol'the Term final Examination. However, s/he may
choose 11ot to withdrarv from anv sessional courses ifthe grade obtained in such a course is .C.
or bettcr. A medical oenificate endorscd b) the Chief l\4cdical Officer ofthc Uni\ dsit) nlust
support the application. Thc Dean ofthe concerned sohool will decide on such an application
and int'orm the Registrar. If a student is allowed to withdraw from a Term. he/she will have to
register as frcsh for the Term he/she has withdrawn. Hou,cver, he/she may bc allorved to
register lbr baoklog cou$es, ifoffered.

If

ffi'"e
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10,5

Absence in a Ternt

-A stude[t may be absent fiom continuous assessments (quizzes/class test/tield works. etc.)
during the Term. Such absences will naturally reduce points/marks. which count to$.ards the
final grade. Absencc in the Mid fem (ifany) and the Term Final Exzrminatiol will result in

'I'grade.
A student who has been absent for shod periods. up to a maximum ofthree weeks due
lo illness, should request the CouNe Teachcr or Program Coordinator to makeup continuous
assossnenrs immediatel) on rctuning to the class. A medical cefiificate should supporl such
rcquesl liom thc Chief Vedical Officer of Khulna University. The meclioal certificate issued
b) registered nledical practitioneN (rvith the registrdtion number shown explicitly on the
certiflcates) and endorsed bv the ChiefMedical officer ofthe University \!ill also be acceptable
only in those cases u,hcre the student has valicl reasons lbr his abseDce from the University.

10.6

Special Term
Studelts having any relake/'re-retake cou6e(s) may apply for a special Tenn to complete the
total iequired course (maximum 09 crcdits) i1l that Tcrm. The special 'l'erm rvill be offerec] for
the l1l1al term students $ho have retake/rc-retake courses. The examinaiion will start four (04)
weeks after publication olthe result and \\ill continue not more than 2 (trvo) ueeks. The marks
ofboth attcndance and continuous asscssments rvill bc carried over from the previous record.

10.7 Regbtritionfor

lrnproyeme t
Ifany student gets a'D' to 'C+' grade in any course, s/he may be allou,ed to repeat that course
to improvc the giade. The previous grade rvill be replaced from the grade sheet in such a case.

l(1,8

Backlog

If

a student obtains an F' grade in irny (lorc course in anv term. this 'F, grade rvill not be
counted for Grade Point Averagc (GPA) bLrl will be shown on the glade shect, and in such case,
he/she rvill luve h rctake the course to complete the Degree.
lf a student does not register for an offered Theory or Sessional course in his,/her
applicable Term (for example. '05,11 12 Nlath 5101' course in hislher \4aster,s first ycar first
1erm, '0541 12 Math 5203' oourse in his/hcr Master's first year second term, .0541 l2 Math
610.1'course in hisr'hcr Master's sccold \ear lirst term). that course $,i]l be consitiered as a
'Backlog' course for that studenl in the subsequent terms.
If a student gets an '1.' grade in an Optional course, he/she may. subject to availability.
choose lo takc an optional substitute course. ln such a case. that substitute course will be
decn'red as a fresh course.
In case of registering for a Backlog I heory or Sessional course, a student has to
l'ace/appear/attend 100 marks evaluation. like a liesh course.

10.9

Credit TransJer/ Cretlit Wafuet

'Ihis ordinance pernlits crcdit transfcr to l'acilitate educational mobilit\,.
l'hat tr.ansfer of

rcoir(.) mu\ bc inuar.l ,,r oUtuar.l.
In lhe case of outward credit transl'er, a studelt of Khulna UniYersity has to apply to
the Registrar through the IIead of the DisciplinefOE for getting a credit transfer cer.tillcate.
Thc applioation must be supported by nccessary documents. including a copy of the $ade
shcet(s). Accordingly. the Registrar will issue a crcdjt transl'er certjficate mentioning the
number ofcredits aheady completed at Khulna University.
In casc of inward credit transfcr, studeits fiom other Universities/ Institutions may
apply to the [icgistrar of Khul[a University fot oredit transfer. The appiication must be
suppofted by nccessary documents. inclucling a copy of grade sheet(s) and cuniculum. The
r

*no'l*
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A threeRegisnar''s oflice will lbrrvartl thc application to the concemcd Discipline/PoE'
will
assess
the
mcirber conrmittc" headcd by thc Dis;ipline Hcad and t\i'o senior most leichers
ofcredit transler
application an,.1r'ccommcnd 1ol app.oval to the llegistrar' The muimum li1nit
lirjrn othcr llnivcrsitiesi Institutions will be less than or equal to 50 percent ofthe total credits
sho\\ onl)requircd to conrplete the colccrnecl Dcgree t he linal rralscripl ofsuch studenls will
the number ofcredits transfcrred
The sarne ptocess rra,"- bc applicd lbr hantlling the crcdit waiver rclaled applications'
Institutions
Ho\\cver, thc maii.um lin,it of inrvald credit waiver liom odler Univcrsities/
to coinplete the concerned
shoLrld be less lhan or eqrial to 20 percellt ol thc total credlts requircd
Degrcc.

11.

Curriculum and SYllabus

mLlst have an outconie-based curriculum csn5l51s11 rvith the Bangladesh
Each program
-q*fin"utions
Framc\&ork (BNQ!) ibr highcr educatiot't. and Bangladesh
fui;o"'"f
,l..,.rllrotit]n Council (tsAC) standrrds and criteria lt should be comprehensive enough lcr
guiclc the facultl aDd students tuwards srstcmatic alleinment of leaming otllcomes and
ob]ectivcs of thc program.
' The curricultofthc Nlastcr's programwill include a minimum 0110%' o1'total credits
\\'ith
lbr gcneral educalion coulscs \!ith clearl,v delir]cd cor'rsc leaming,oLttcon1es and mapped
Plolranrs Learning Oulcomcs (PLOs) and leaming donains ofBNQIr'
The curricrilum must contain a set of comprchelNive s,vllabuses ln addition' the
profiles'
colrcsponcling Discipline/POE must maintain course outlines and course
' Con.iitenr *ith its resilient poli!) lo kcef p'r'c \\ith ne\\ dc\(lupnrents irl the field o1
at least oicc
kno*1edge, lhe curricula and syllabusc: wrll b< up'lated aI liequenl irrtcr'\ils'
of knorvledge in
.r,"l.1' il,i" y"*t. Such Lrpdatiig aims at including thc expanding frontiers
various lle1ds ofthc respective u dergmduate program'

12,

ProgramCoordinator
Thc Discipline Flcad *'ill appoirt a Pro!:ran Coordinator lol each.batch ^of the Master's
rotatcd in order of serlorit-r- ftom anong thc
fr,rgr.urr. Tll" Ploglan Cooidinzrtor *ill bc
'l'he

oirle flisc-ipline tlho are eligible tbr conducling courses in d1c Master's progranr'
p.g.o," Crolai*toi rrili help the Discipline Heacl in malters relaled to studenls' orienlation'

icaiieLs

cou;se rccis!ation, course

13.

offeriig. and ptcpa ng class routine'

Dxamination Procedures ofTheory and Sessional Courses

(i) All theory and scssional coulscs \r'ill be evaluated out of 100 nrarks. fhe marks lvill
dislributcd as follo$s:
Theon'Coursc

l0 Marks

Altendance:
Continuous Assessmerts:

30',10 Marks

-60
100 Marks

T
Totali

ffo

.rrrt'

be
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Scssional Course
10 Marks

Attcndancc:
Sessional Assessnlentsi

60 Marks

vi

100

Total:

(ii) Attendance shall cary

'l
10 malks based r)n able

6

Marks

|

Table 6: Attendancc Marks

Attendlnce

:90
85to<90
80to<85
75to<80
'70

to <'75

65to<70
60to<65
<60
assessments (30 to'10 marks) ma-v be conducted ill the lorm ofw
mid{eml etc'
exanlinations, assignments, home_works. prcsentations' quizzes' vi\a voce'
(A
lo, on1 th"o*ti"oi"oume, lhere shall be at least four assessncnts Seolion best & B)

tten class

'lhc colrtinuous

axcs.ment.shallbecounted'Amid.terrnExan,IinationmaybctakenifaDiscipljne/Po|opir fo, i,. The concerned Discipline rvill ailocate narks for mid-temr and continuous
the continuotl:
other etalrriuions in such a casc. Ihe coulsc teacher's must subnit
of the Examination
assessmenl and sessional assessme[t nlaik sheets to the Chair
Committee before the slarting ofthe l enn fi1lal examination'

(iii) Thc remaining

50 to 60 marks rvill bc allocaled for thc term final cxamination

bc lotmcci as
(iv) Thcre \\'i1l be an Examindlion Commillec for each Term' Thc commillee rvill
lbllorvs:
-l'h. (lhairnlan of d1e Examinolion Cdnmillee rvill gcnerally be the Discipiine Head' Tluce
in order of sel oriiy
Leache|s of the Discipiine not belo\\' the rank ol Associate Proltssor

b,lrotationuillbctlrenlembcrsoltheExaminationConmittee,]laDisciplinedoesnot
Assistant
hor:. th" ..qui..d number oI teachers \"id1 designations described above'
tilih
member
fhe
Commillee
l'r'ol'essor/Lecturer may i'rlso be included in the Exanlinalion
Disciplines'tlnivcrsities' The
iextcrnal) ofrhe Examinatiort Committee wlll be fiom othcr
Exaninaiion Colnmittec olthc firtal term uill aiso rvork for thc special term'
(v) l'here shall bc tu'o question seltcrs and 1$o cxaminers lor each coutse in term final
Section B Ii
exarninations. lhe answer script shall be marked as Scciion A and

()1 a
cxoeptionai case, depending oi rhe type/nature/content and assessment strategy
question
il rcquired. concelned Discipline/POE can assign singlc
p",tiirto,
"our."().
settcr. But exa]nination paper rviil bc exanined by tNo examiners'

and circulate
(vi) For the term linal examination, the (l)nfoller of Exinninations will prepare
' ' th" ,chedule upon receivitlg advicc liom fie I)iscipline at least one u'eek before Lhc
commencement oI dlc exairinalions.

ryI.'Y*
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Lhr exanlinal:un (r'lnrrrill<e uill bs:
a) \on,in-rc .luesliull scll(rs and .'n'$cr sclifl c\'millcr{'
paper;
bjCollecl manuscripts, arrange moderatioll and preparation ofqueslion
cj Condutct viva voce (ilany). as stated in section S(iv)'
of
scripts ancl their conesponding mark sheets' mark sheets
-' t1."";t" "uuturt"a unswei
internship cxamination, artange scrutinl and prcpiue the result

iil lll(fLr'rLlior'ol

i;

fliar"notion, pro1."t/

O

a;;i;li;;.

ancl the lesult lo the Controller

of Examillatiors through Discipline

LIcad.

Il ll]e lerm t.rlol crrtri,rati..n. o. uho legi.lered lol
oi.l no, .i, li r'lre tramitratiotr' thc con(em(J cour'ers' $ilr be

lriiil
A 5l.ld\'.ll \\r.' lJil.ln
"""",i;;.,,;-r.;,',;,u

dIlJ (ULrscl.,

considcred a; retake course(s)-

(i\).{

impro!ement nlust appear al
studcnt retaking theory course(s) lirr cleating/passing or
sllLdcnl lnay attend continuoLls
the mid-term (if any) ancl Term final cxaminations' A
lhe marks
,.."r,t."rt.o1.oonihe\rrittenilffro\rLoitheDisciplineH(rd uthcrwiscr'viil bc iraintaincJ fronl the stlLdcnt's pre\ iuLrs records The
ni"ontir1uou.
"rr"rr,,ents
l'he obtained grade will
rnarks ofattendance rvill bc oal ied for*ald liom earlier Tcntl
be dottngradccl in case ofretaking course(s)

ate't Oldir'rncu tbr Undergradu:rte
rrill gcneraln he rpnlicil'lc lor rlre \4a'tcr''

t\rIxrnrrr:rlionproccJurcrelilcJolh(rgriJelirrsoltlre

"' l'-;;i";;,;
proglams.

11.

.i lihrlnr t ni""i'

il not conllicting wifi this Or'linance'

Grading Slstom

L.erler Gmdcs and concsponding Grade Points
bclo\\, ( lab1c 7):

l

will be au,atdcd ibllouing provisions

shorvn

ablc 7: Crading Scale

*"ffi--'t+rnPl"'r
75 ro lcss than

-0:o lc'c

Lhan

80u/o
75oo

F5 to le.s ll':rn 70uo

to]$1t1t4]i!1'"

55 to less rhan 6ovo

eO

45 to less than 509i,
40 to less than
Less lhan 40o/o

45%

--4- ,l re14regutart
- - tBn;1ory
olusr
B (Lr regrlrcl)
B- lB mintrs)
-g+
r'
F00
-.-.

-

1!o
].2!
1.50

\i, 25

3.00
l'uv

1tr
2.25
2.00
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Continuation (for proiecl. thesis desigll'
undcrgrrdLLate level of Khulmr
GPA rvill be calculatcd as per the stanJlrd ptactiees rl lhc
indiues' viz 'lern
ii"i""r.iiy..rlira".,;.; p".ii,,n',un". will bu e\alutcd in Ierms of threc
Grade
cr"a. loint,lo".ug" (TiiPA), Yearly Crade Poinr Average (YGPA)' and Cumulative
in
a'remr
points.e3med
p"i"iar"r"g" fcc-P,q) l he iGPA ii compuled b\ di\ icling ihe toJal
total gradc
taken in the Terrn lhc Y GPA is cornputed bl di\ iding the
iri ,f* .r,rriri. ii

"*aits

ffooot'
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points eamed in two l crms in a )ear by dividing the number ofcredits takcn in that year. The
CCiPA is computed by dividing the lotal grade points accumulated up to date by the total
completed credits. Thus a studcnt u'ho has ealnecl 275 grad points il] atlenpting 100 credits of
courscs lvoLlld have an overall CGPA of2.75. The students u,ill be auarded the Desrce wlth
DislinctiD. iftheir CGPA is 3.75 or abore.

15.
(i)

DissertationunderNli\cd-mode
There $ill bc tBo components o1 dre Dissertation, namcly Dissertatioi Pan-l in onc
Ternr fbr proposal dcvclopment. and Dissertation Paft-ll in another term for completing
lhe Dissertatior. Ihetotal credil lil the Dissertation u,ill be ber.,reen 151o20credits.
The credit allocation fbr proposal developmenl and disscrtation pafts will be 3-5 oredits
and 12-15 credits. respectivell.

(ii) Dissefiation Part-J rvill usualll colrmence in thc Master's first-year second-tem and
Disserlalion Pan-ll in the second-rear first-rcrm (final lerm).

(iii) A student registered

1br Disscrtation will undenake lesearch \\ork under the guidance
of a supcn isor aod a co-superl isor- (if ncccssar,v).

(iv) 'Ihc l)iscipline Head rvill send a list of thc studctlts, dissertation title, names of thc
respective supeNisors, and co-supervisors (i1'any) to the UOAS through EC belbre
end ofthe Tern in u,hich the studeot registers 1'or Dissertation Pat-ll.

fie

(v) The rcscarch needs to be car|ied out in this Lniversit] or al the appropriatc place(s)
approved by thc SupcNisor in consultation $ith thc Discipline Head.

(vi) Ihe linal cvaluation of the Dissertation Part-ll will be made at the cnd of the final
'lenn. Horvever. thc cvaluarion of the Dissertation ParlJ \\ill be done in thc
conespotlding Term.

(vii) A studcnt must submit rhc rcquircd number ofprinted and soft copies ofDissertation
PaIFII io the approved lbrmat through the SuperYisors to the Discipline Head by a date

to bc fixed by fie Disciplinc. lhc Dissefiatioll uill not usualll be considered lbr
evaltration ilthe plagialism detection systcrn yields a sinila ty irldex ofmore than 25o%
(excluding bibliograph,v/references, quotes, and small sourccs with source exclusion
theshold ol ten-\"'ord counts). l'his rvill be applicable to thc disscfiations \\rilt€n ir
lnglish. The curriculum ofthe concerned ptogran will providc a spccific guideline on
this issue.

(viii) Ilach student sh.ill cefiify

that thc rcscarch work is his/her o\ln and that the work was
not submittcd else$here lbr an\.othcr dcgr.ee or diplonla - lhe entirc work has 11()1 been
published as a monosraph or a book beiix'e rhc l)cgrce is arvar.ded.

(ix) Thele shall gcncrall) be one Supclvisor lor each studenl. but a co-supen,isor may also
be appointed ifneeded. A teachcr not belo* the rirnk ol Assistant Professor.will act as
super-r.isorlco-super'r'isor. Ilou'cvcr, a Leclurer with MPhil,/ l\,laster's by Research/
Ph.D. dcgrcc is eligible to supervisc/co-supervise a student. Co supcnision may also
bc allorved froln other Disciplines ofKhulna University/other univcrsities or research
institutcs.

(ri)

lfa

student has any grievancc aboul a Supervisor. or ifa Supcn isor has any complaint
against a studenl. s/he may infornr the Discipline Head about thc issue in \\aiting. The
Discipline rvi11 decide such mattcrs.

ffir"

ngtt'>

Pasel3or2o

ffi",

I\ilPursuanttothelca!erulesUl,KhulrraUnivelsity.aSupcrvisolcanremainabsentftom
lh(
' '"
il;;:' i ;i';;';; ,.;", ;"," th:rn i\n 'ntl*r'rhilecontiruins".,,'Lrpcni'or'
the
Coneressar) ' Othen\ise'
onlin"'O"t'"nli" ,"uyie aranged in suuh urses ifdecmcd
will
act cs thc suferr isor a' per lhc
pcrSon
5JDen t{or lil rn} ) or rn} I'lhcr col lDelcnl

,"i""ii"".il,r"J"..rn"dI*anrin'rloncot-nrrrr(e'lh's\\ilrbe'rfplicablelorproiect'
and intcnNhiPs also
100 marks'
(both proposal alrJ Dissefialion) will be evaluatcd out of
\l:,rk'.L:tribuliun ol Di"en.rti.'r P'r-l u ll b< r' "r-rllorrs:

{riit A Djssefiatiolr

(a)
(b)

30 marks
70 marks

AssessmenlofSupervisor
l')roposalPrescntation

Mxrks distribution for Dissertation Part-il will be as follo\1sl
20 marks
(a) .{ssessment of SupeNisor
50 marks
(b) l)isscrtation Evaluation
30 marks
(c) Det'ense (Oral cxamination)

lxiiil
'^"

Dissefiatiurt

be evaluated by internal and external cxamlne's'
t..,niit e uis.-'ptir". deci<1ed bv the Exanination commitlee' \\ill
ot".in"i tl'" rt't"'not p*aminer shall bc selccted from olrtside the

lafi-Il rcpoll rrill

'l;.ii;',;;;ffie,
lJJ".,rr" i*.tJ
O,r.lotin.r1i\cr'il).fhce\r.llinc_'mt''tbc(llgib'cloocacupenicor,co-\upeni'or
Th( ru'o e\irrincrr uill <ralr.rarrthc
;'.,;iJ t"".,;;-":.ii;", ii*i' 'na" Lr'''' "n iclcrnarks
*ill be uunsitlered for gr'adinB
scparatel"v, and the a\erage
the marki given b-v the e\amlners \ar)

ai.t*rii"" t"p"u

or more- a thlrd examrncr
[^\3rn]nalion
iio,r'o.n.ia" the tJnivirsity uill he appointed h\ the Chirilmcn ol lhc oflhe closcsl
C","4i,i"". Ar"*g,hc three nlarks gir'cn b1 the cralnineLs rn arer;rge thc avemge
rre c'luidlstcnt
nuo rvill bc colsiclerecl for grading' H'Nerer' ii'th< lnarks
gracling'
oi thc thrce marks \\'i11 bc corsidered lor

IIo*cver, if

b\

200o

1'1 ther eq,uitements of a
cry student submitting a disscrtltr'''n in prlirL lulllllnrent
lor Disscfirlion Part-l and
deqree \\'ill bc reqr'rired to appear al pruposal presentrtion
i'spc.jrlr clr on thc drtcs ll\cd b) the Disciplinc
end delense may bc
H""J in .on.utt"rion rvith the SuperrisorisJ Such prescrt'rlitrrl
A student mdst salisl)
erfirnped online it decmed neccssrry lo the conce'ned aulhority
rvork and ailbrdiltg
,l;;;":;r*;;-r;-i 'ti" i, ..p"t't" oi undertaliing independcnt
in his/her
knowledgc relaled to the th;ory and techniqr'Lcs uscd

(xiv)

h

;"i;;,";il;iij;ratioi'ra't-tt
",i.i"""ry
".,ia".""-"i
rescarcll work.

iners to the Discipline Ilead'
(xv) Each Supcrvisor will subrnit a panel offive external cxa
dthority Thc
' 'rfr" ni..ipiin" u"ad will anangeto gct iLs approl lfron) the
'rfproprictc
the lppror cd panel
r-:*o.inotion co-n'ritree rvill silect ine cxteinal nrembcr trom

lilil ll an\ change rs rcquired
Ili<'plinr

ln Ihe

title/ superv isor/co- super\ isol /cxaminei'cto

H<rd * ill .end ir l" Ihe BUAs tnr.rrgr

f("

'

'

the

lbllor"s u'ill
(.\vii) Disscrlation Part-ll Proposal Def'cnsc Board of lour mcdbcrs as
e!aluate the Prescnlation:
(a) Head/Professor olthe Dissipline
(b) Supcrrisor
(c) Co-suDervisor (if a ))
(d) Oncilwo teachers of tbc Discipline*
(i nominated by the Discipline Head liom the relevait field)

Bmb zr.r-

,rr"ro"rr,{ltjff

Chairman
Member
Member
Member

&

(xyiii) Dissertation Partll: Dissertation Defense Board consisting five members
will evaluate the defense:

(a) Head/Prof'essor of the Discipline
(b) Supervisor
(c) Co-supervisor(ifany)
(d) Onc/Two teachers ofthe Discipline**
(e) External Examiner

as

follows

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member

(** nominated by the Disciplinc Head from the relevanl ield)
(xix) A three-member oommittee ma) conduct the proposal or final defense in case ol
unavailability ofone/two members mentioncd in sub-sections (xvii) and (xviii) Ltnder
this article. Ifthe Chairman is unavailable to be presenl in the Del'ense board, the senior
most of the present inlemal members will act as the Chaiman.

(xx) If thc Discipline llead supervises any Dissenation, a teacher from the Discipline
capable of supervising a Disse ation nominated by the examination committee and
endorsed by the Discipline Head will act as the Chainnan.
(xxi)

lf

any cxanriner is unable to accept the appointment or has to relinquish his/her
appointment before/during the examination, the Examination Committee will select
anolher examiner from the panel and communjcatc thc decision to the Controller oi'
Examinations.

(xxii) For handling examinatior bill-related
Dissenation

Partl \\ill be lreated as a

issues, Supenisor/Co-supervisor

o1'

sessional course tcacher and remuneraled
accordingly for that Teml as per the standard ratc ofthe University. However, 'Proposal
Defense Board' mcmbers ofDissenation Part-I rvill be remunerated at the rate ofthesis
defensehiva voce. The Disseflatioi Part-ll will be treated as a thcsis/similar course for
harrdling ex:rnrination blll-relalcd r.'0e'.

16.

Project under Mixed-mode

(i) A studenl underlaking a project work rvill r'egister 03-06 credits usually in the sccondyetu lirsttem (final Teml) under the guidance of a Supcrvisor. A teacher with MPhili
Master's by Rcsearch./ Ph.D. dcgrce can supervise a siudent. The project work should
be carded out in this Univcrsit-v or at the appropriate place(s) approved by the
Supervisor in consultation with the Discipline Head.

(ii) Final eraluation olthe project repofi wjll usuall-y bc made at the end ofthe final Tenn
lor thc studcnt.

(iii)

Each studcnt shall certify that the research u.ork is his/her own and that the work was
not submitted elsewhere lbr any other degree or diploma - the entire \\'ork has not been
published as a monograph or a book before the Dcgrcc is awardcd.

(iv) A studenl must submit the required number of printed and so1l copies of the project
repoft in the approled lbrmat through the supen jsors to thc Discipline Head by a date
to be fixed by the Discipline. lhe pro.jcct rcpofi \\'ill not usually be considered for
evaluation if thc plagiarism detcction system yields more than 25% (excluding
bibliography/relerences, quotes. and small soLrrces \lith a source cxclusion thresholcl of
ren-\rord counts)- Ihis rvill be applicable to the reports rvritter in English. The
curr-iculum ofthe concerned program will provide a specihc guideline on this issuc.
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(v) Thc proj ect report w111 be evaluate.l by two examiners (internal and extemal examiners).
Ilowever. ifthe marks given bl the examiners var,v by 20o% or tnore, a third exarniner
from outside lhe Univcrsity rvill be appointed by the Chaiman ofthe Examination
Comnrittee. Anong thc three marks given by the examiners, an average ofthe closest
two will be considcrcd for gmding. However. ifthe marks arc equidistant, the averagc
ofthe three narks \\'ill be considered for grading.

(vi) Super.risor/a teachcr fronr the Discipline, decided b-Y the ExamiDation Commitlee, will
act as ihe hrtemal Examiner. The Extemal Exaniner shall be sclected from within or
outside the Discipline. The examiners must be eligible to be a superr'isor as stated in
sub-section (i) under this arliclc.

(vii) I'roject defense board will be constituted ofthrce/four members

Examiner

(viii) A projecl \r'ill
be as

be cvaluated out

of

Head)

100 marks. Marks distribution

ofthe

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
pro-ject

will

lbllows:
20 marks
50 marks
30 marks

Assessments of the Supervisor

Project Report evalualion
Defense (Oral examination)

11.

follows:

Discipline

n) Head/Professor ofthe
b)
c) One teacher (optiorlal) ollhe Discipline (nominated by the
d) Extemal

Supervisor

as

Internship undcr Mixed-mode

(i) A student nlay bc offered an intemship usually inthe sccond-year first-term (final Tem).
h1 such a case. the credit rvill be 03-06 Credits. There willbe a Supervisor' A teacher
\\ith a post-graduate degrec is capable of sttpcn'ising an intemship. The evaluation of
the internship will be as follows:
a) Clontinuation ofthe work (bl Supelvisor)
b) Rcport evalualion
c) Defense (Oral examination)

20 narks
50 marks
30 marks

(ii) The two examiners will cvaluate lhe lnternship repofl separatel). and the average marks
will be considered lor grading. However, ifihe maiks given by the examinem vary by
20olo or more, a third examiner iiom outsidc the University \ill be appoiDted by the
Chairman of the Lxamination Commlttce. Among thc three marks given by the
examiners, an avcrage of the closcst two rvill be considered lor grading. Horvever, if
lhe marks are equidistant, the average oflhe thrce marks will bc considered lbr gradinS.

(iii) Supervisor/a

teacher from thc Discipline, decidcd by the Examination Comnittee,

will

act as thc Internal Examiner. The External Examiner shall be sclected liom within or
outside the Disciplite. The examiners must be eligible to be a supervisor, as stated in

article 15 ofthis Ordinance.

(iv) lntcrnship Del'ense Board will be constituted ofthree/four members as folloB's:
Chairman
llead/Professor of the Discipline
Supervisor
One teacher (optional) of the Discipline (nominatcd by the
Extemal Examiner

ffiol)*

Nlen1ber

Head) Member
Member
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(v) .{ student must submit the required rurnber olprinted and so11 copies ofthe intemship
reporl in the approved format tlrough the supervisors to the Discipline Hcad by a date
to be fixed by the Discipline. The report will not usually be considered for evaluation

if the plagiarism detection system yields more than 25yo (exc[lding
bibliography/re1'erences, quotes. and small sources with a sowce exclusion threshold

of

ten-\rord counts). This will be applicable to the reports written in English. The
curriculum ofthc concemed program rvill provide a specific guicleline on this issue.

18.

Mast€r's by Research Program

(i) The srudents under 'Master's by Research' program have to regisrer for four parts ofthe
Disserlation as follows (Table 8):
Tablc 8: Crcdit Rcquirements for Masler's by Research Program
Serial
No.

Dissertation
Dissertation
Dissertation
Dissertarion

1

-lerm

Year

Course
Pad-T

i

I

Pad-II
Paft-lll
Pan-lV

Min.
credit

Max.
credit
10

10

15

t2

15

15

(ii) Usually rcsearch topic selection. title. rationale, objective, research question, literature
rcvicw, sampling, research design, experiment, survey, data/information collcction,
analysis. result. discussion, policy implication, limitation, rel'erence. anncx, ctc. rclated
various issucs will be covered (as applicable) r.mder these 1br.rr par1s. The curriculum of
provide a detailed dcscription of coverage, objective.
the concerned program
leaming outcome, credit, etc., ofthese lbur pans.

*ill

(iii) ,{ student registered fbr Disse(ation wil} undcrtake
Supervisor ald a Co-supervisor (if necessary).

research under the guidance of a

(iv) The Discipline Head rvill scnd a list of the students. dissefiation title, names of the
lespective supervisors and co-supervisors (ifany) to thc BOAS through EC before the
end of the l erm in which the studcnt registers for Dissertation Pan-lv.
(v) The research necds to be carried out in this Universit,v or at the appropriale place(s)
approved b) thc SupeNisor in consultation with the Discipline Head.
(vi) Iinal evalLratior ofthe Disse ation PartJV *ill be made at the cnd ofthe final Tcmt.
llo\\'ever, the Dissertation Panl. II, and III u,ill be evalualed in the corresponding
ierms,

(vii) A student rnust submit the requircd number ofprinted and soli copies ofDisseftation
Pa|t-lV in the approved format through the supervisors to the Discipline Head by a date
to be fixed by thc Disciplire. lhe Disserlation rvill not usually be considered for
evaluation ifthe plagiarism dctcction system yields a similarity index ofmore than 25oZ
(excluditrg bibliography/relerences, quotes, and small sources r.vith source exclusion
threshold of tetl-word counts). Tllis rvill be applicable to the dissertations $ritten in
English. 'l he curriculum ofthe concemed program will provide a specific guideline on

fiis

issLre.
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(yiii) Each student shall certily that fte rescarch $ork is his/her own and that the work was
not submittcd else\.'here lbi all) olher degree or diploma - rhe entire work has nol been
published as a monogmph or a book belbre the Dcgree is awarded.

(ir) There shall normally be one Supcrvisor for each studcnt, but a co-supervisor may also
be appointed ifieeded. A tcachel not below the rank ofAssistant Professor will act as
Supcrvisor,'Co-supervisor. Howe\,er, a Lecturer with MPhil/ Master's by Researclv
Ph.D. degree is eligible to supervise/co-supeNise a student. Co-supervision may also
be allorvecl from other Disciplines of Khulna Univcmity/olher universities or research
institutes.
student has any grievancc about I Supervisor, or if a Supervisor has any complainl
against a student, s/he may inlbm the Discipline Flcad aboul the issue in writing. Ihe
Discipline u,ill decide such matters.

(r) Ifa

(xi) PuNuant to the leave rules ofKhulna University, a Supervisor can remain absent from
Khulna University (not more than six months) while continuing as a Supervisor. The
online cleiense n1ay be arranged in such cases ifdeened necessary. Oiherwise, the Cosupcn isor (if any) or anv other cotnpctent person rvill act as the Supen'isor as per the
guideline of the concerned Examination Contmitteo.

(xii) A Disse ation (Part I-lV) *ill bc cvaluated out of 100 marks. Marks distribution of
Disse ation Part-I. II. and lll u'ill be as lbllorvs:
30 marks
a) Assessment of Supenisor
70 marks

b) Presentation

(xiii) Marks distribution for Dissertation Pad-IV will be as follows:
20 marks
50 marks
30 marks

Assessment of Supervisor

Dissertatio[ Evaluation
Defeme (Oral examination)

(xiv) Dissefiation Part-lV reporl rvill he evaluated by two exanincrs - Intemal and Exteinal
Examiners. Supervisor/a teacher iiom the Discipline, dccided by the Examination
Conmittee will act as the Internal Examiner. The External Examiner shall be selected
from outside thc l,rniversity. Thc cxaminers must be eligible to be a supeNisor/co
supervisor as stated in sub-scctions (ix-xi) ulder this anicle
(xv) The two examiners will evalualc the disseftation repofi separately, and the average
marks will bc consideled for grading. However, if the marks gilen by the examinsrs
varl by 200/u or mole, a third cxaminer tiom outside the University will be appointed
by the Chairman ofthe Examinalioll Comnrittee. Among the three marks given by the
cxaminers, an average of the closest two will be considered lbr' grading. However, if
the marks are cquidistant, the avcrage ofthe thlee marks will be considered for grading.
(xvi) Flvery studellt submitting a dissefiation in paltial fulfillment of the requirements of a
dcgree u.ill be required to appear at a seminar prescntation for Dissertarion Pafi-I, ll.
and III and defcnse board for Dissertation Pat-lv respectively on the dates fixed by the
Discipline llead in cotNultation \\ith the Supcrvisor (s). Such seminar prcsentation and
defense nray be arranged online if deemed necessary to the concerned authority. A
student mlLst satisfy the examiners that s/he is capable ofundertaking independent work
and allording evidence of satisfactory kno\1'ledgc related to thc theory and tcchniques
used in his/'her research \\'ork.

Effi,rezo
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(xvii) Each Supervisor will submit a panel of five extemal examiners to the Discipline
Head. The Discipline Head \\ill arrange to get its approval from the appropriate
authorily. The Examination Committee will select one external member from the
appro\ed panel-

(xviii)

Ii

any change is rcquired in the title/supeNisor/co-supervisor/examiner/etc., the
Discipline Head will send it to the BOAS through [C.

(xir) Dissertation Paftl. ll, and lll: Semimr Defense Board, of lbur membcrs as follows
\ill evaluate the seminar presentatioll. The Chainnan and members of thc seminar
del'ensc board formed for one siudent againsl Dissertalion Part-I will generally continue
tbr Part-ll and IIl. llorvcver, for retirement, change ofthe Discipline Head, leave for a
longer period, etc. r'alid reasons. thc semjnar del'ense board ma) be changed subject
rhc Jppro\ al ofcompetelrt aLrthoriri(".

Disciplire
Supervisor
Co-supervisor (ifany)
One/Two teachers ofthe Discipline*
HeadtProfessor ofthe

1()

Chairman
Member
Member
Member

(* nominated by thc Discipline Head liom the relevant field)
(xx) Dissertation Pan-lV: DissertatioD Delense Board consisring five membcrs as follou,s
will evaluale the defensc:

Discipline
Supervisor
Co-supervisor (if any.)
One/Trvo teachers ofthc Discipline**
External Examiner (outsidc thc L.lniversity)
HeadiProfessor ofthe

(** nominated by the Disciplinc Head from

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member

the relevant field)

(xxi) A three-member committcc may conduct the seminar or linal delense in case of
umvailability of one/two membeN mentioned in sub-sections (xix) and (xx) of this
afticle. If the Chainnan is unavailable to be prcscnt in the Dettnse board, the senior
most ofthc prcsent intemal membeN will aot as the Chairman.
(xxii) If the Disciplinc IIead supervises any Disserlation, a teacher from the Discipline
capable of sLrpervising a Disscnation nominated by the Examinalion Coimittee and
endolsed by the Discipline llcad

lill

act as tl'ie Chairman.

(xxiii) If any examincr is unable to accept the appointnent or has to relinquish his,fter
appointment belbre/during thc cxamination. the [xamination L]ommittee \\,ill selcct
anothcr cxaminer fiorn the panel and comnlunicatc the decision to the Controller of
Examinations.

(rxiv) Aftcr successfully completing the seminar and disseftation

defense boards, the
Chairman ofthe concerned boards shall arrangc to scnd six-montl' y progress reports
for each student in each Term to the Dean for approval. Accordingly. the Dein1 will
approve the progress repods and report to BOAS. Progress repolts shall be submitted
belbre the end ofeach Term. cvcn ifthc SupeNisot is on leave: othenyise, the stLrdent(s)
shall not be allowed to register fbr the fbllowing Term.

(xxv) For handling examinatioD bill-related issues. the Supervisor/ Co-supeNisor 01'
Dissedation Pcnl, II, and III will be trcated as a sessional course teacher(s). However,
'Senlil1ar Del'ense Board' membcrs of Disscrtation Part-I. II. and III will be

Wrzo*
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reirunerated at the rate ofthesis det'ense/viva voce Thc Dissertation Padlv $ill bc
trcated as a thesis/similar cor.rsc for hanciling extrmination bjll-rclated issues'
(nrvi) A sludert must publish (or at least accepted lbr publication) an article/paper in a
picr-revicrved journal ot a pccr-revic\red cont'elence papcr in order to complcte
'N1aster's b) Research Degrce.

19.

Publication of Results

(i) Thc Cortroller ofExaminations uilL publish the resull and.prescrve all the records tbr
ore year a1ler the Degrec is arva cled. the result will be published subject to completing
'r",1oit"a numbe] of credits and l'ulfilling other requirements (fbr example'
rt',"
arricle/papertbr'N'Iastcr'sb,r'Research'modesdcnts)withinthestipulaledtimelin'lit'
as applicablc.

student can have his,'her results re-examined by applying to tllc Controllel of
Examinations within 30 rvorking days from the dale ofpublication ofresults However'
The Controller
s,ihe has to pa,v a re-exarnination fcc fixed by the concemed authorities
with
consultation
oflrxaminarions will rake necessar,v measures rcgarding the nlatlel in
lerire Chairman ofthe Ilxamination Committec' Ans\1er scdpt re-scrxtiny and rcsult
of
'Ordinancc
Examinatioll'
ibr UndergradLlate
exarnination related rules of the latesl
Khulna Lnilcrsity \!i11 generirlll he applicable tbr the Masler's programs also'

(ii) A

20.

Academic Fces

lhe academic fces
21.

ma1- be f-txed and rcvised

by lhe authorit].

Paid Nlnster's Programs
be
Rulcs 1br the paicl Master's Pr-ograms run by differett Disciplines/PoEs will also
and
l'lamed in liglit of this Ordinanic. However, matters related to Academic -Fees
Iirpeiditure ol the paid programs ['ill be decided by the rcspective Discipline upon
approval by thc compctenl authorities.

Subsequent Ordinances

22.

For rclated/rcleva]1t isstres. rvhich are not colered (or nol clearcd) in this Ordinancc'
tbr
provisions of the latcst Ordinancc li)r Undergladuate Progranl' and 'Ordinance
Undergra,.1uatc Examination' of Khulna Llniversity may be consultcd and.applied'
llorveier. in casc therc is an,\' conflict of this Ordinancc tvith the subsequcnt
orclinances(s), the plovisions ofthis Ordinancc sha1l prcvail

Commiftee

lli Fi

Prulessor. Busincss Adninistration Discipline - Chairman
NIst. Iaslima Khatun. Prol'essor. Sociology Discipline - Member'
Dr. Shaikh Md. Roziqul Islam, Professor, Bangla Disciplinc - Menrber
Dr. Ultam Kumar Majumdcr, Piofessor, Statistics Discipline - Member
Dr. NId. Waliul Hasanat. Prof'essor, I-aw and .lustice Discipline - Member
or. ivta. naimn ,qti, profcssor, Biotechnology and Gcnetic Enginecting Discipline - Member
Dr. Md. Molirul Isiam, Prol'essor, Agrolechnoiogy Discipline - Member
A K Fazlul lloque, Professor. l-oresffy and Wood Tcchnology Discipline - Member

lh,r,"d.
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